
Skee Bag Vehicle Purchase?? 
 
Vehicle Choice: 

1) Ford Transit 350 Van Long Extended Wheelbase with High Roof 
2) Ford Transit 250 Van Long with Medium Roof 
3) Ford Transit 150 Van Regular with Low Roof 

 
 
Find the cost of each choice new 2016 or 2017. Use shop.ford.com for consistency 
Jace, Zach, Kayd 
2017 

Ford Transit 350 Van Long Extended Wheelbase with High Roof Price = $35,660 
Ford Transit 250 Van Long with Medium Roof Price = $34,365 
Ford Transit 150 Van Regular with Low Roof Price = $31,610 

2016 
Ford Transit 350=$34,470 
Ford Transit 250= $33,175 
Ford Transit 150= $30,960 

 
Find the cost of each choice used 2015 or earlier. 1 used with less than 50000 miles and the other over 50000 
miles. Kelley Blue Book might be helpful or shop.ford.com might work also. 
Josie, Julia, Gina 
THIS IS YOUR CAR 
Ford Transit 250 (over 50k miles) Link (under 50k miles) Link 
Ford Transit 350 (over 50k miles) Link (under 50k miles) Link 
 
What are the dimensions of each vehicle choice. Try this link for helpful info 
Gas mileage estimates for each.  
Parker  
Height: 83.6, 100.7, or 109.4 inches 
Length: 219.9, 237.6, or 263.9 inches 
Width: 97.4 inches all models 
Gas Mileage: 25 mpg all models  
 
Financing: 
Josie, Arrington, Maureen with the help of the awesome people Emma and Paige  
What type of financing options does Ford provide for this type of vehicle. New or used. 
 

Type New Used Lease 

Price $32,805 $36,231 Not available..plz call or 
don’t either way is fine 
with mel 

Down Payment $3,281 $0 ^ 

36 months $832/m $1,111 ^^ 

http://shop.ford.com/showroom?linktype=build
https://www.kbb.com/
http://shop.ford.com/showroom?linktype=build
https://www.cargurus.com/Cars/l-Used-Ford-Transit-Passenger-d2270#listing=155217846
https://www.cargurus.com/Cars/inventorylisting/viewDetailsFilterViewInventoryListing.action?sourceContext=&formSourceTag=112&newSearchFromOverviewPage=true&inventorySearchWidgetType=AUTO&entitySelectingHelper.selectedEntity=t54446&entitySelectingHelper.selectedEntity2=c24835&zip=51401&distance=100&searchChanged=true&trimNames=150+3dr+SWB+Medium+Roof+w%2FSliding+Passenger+Side+Door&modelChanged=false&filtersModified=true#listing=155906536
https://www.kbb.com/ford/transit-250-van/2016/medium-roof-w-sliding-side-door-w-rwb-van-3d/?vehicleid=418544&intent=buy-used&mileage=17928&condition=good&pricetype=retail
https://www.kbb.com/ford/transit-350-hd-van/2015/extended-length-w-sliding-side-door-w-9950-lb-gvwr-van-3d/?category=&intent=buy-used&pricetype=retail&condition=good&persistedcondition=good&quizconditions=&options=&path=&vehicleid=399305&mileage=50000
https://www.kbb.com/ford/transit-350-hd-van/2015/extended-length-w-sliding-side-door-w-9950-lb-gvwr-van-3d/?category=&intent=buy-used&pricetype=retail&condition=good&persistedcondition=good&quizconditions=&options=&path=&vehicleid=399305&mileage=30000
http://www.ford.com/commercial-trucks/transitcommercial/specifications/exterior/


48 months $640 $846 ^^^ 

60 months $530 $684 ^^^^ 

 
 
How many games would need to be sold each month to make the payments on the loan? Assume $100 per 
game. 
 
 
Storage: 
 
How many games can you get in the bottom row of the van of the 3 types. Use the 3 different types of packing 
that I will show you. 

- Extended will be 55”- 61” wide and 162” long 
- Long will be 55”- 61” wide and 133” long 
- Regular will be 55”- 61” wide and 116” long 

 
How many rows can you fit in the van for the 3 different types. Plan on 15” or 16” rows.Emma, . Paige 
14 inches..15 inches..16 inches..19 inches 

- Extended High will be 81” high 5, 7 inches left on top..5, 4 inches left on top..5, no inches left..4, 2 
inches left on top 

- Long Medium will be 72” high 5, 1 inch left on top..4, 8 inches left on top..4, 5 inches left on top..3, 7 
inches left on top 

- Regular Low will be 56” high 4, no room left what so ever..3, 7 inches left on top..3, 5 inches left on 
top..2, 9 inches left on top  

 


